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WELCOME TO
QUAMBY
Quamby Estate is known as a gem in Tasmania’s crown,
with a rich history dating back to 1828. The Estate is
a classically romantic venue with a welcoming 1.5km
tree-lined driveway, nine-hole golf course, and a grand
historic homestead, all situated on 150 acres of stunning
English parklands. The enchanting property was the
ancestral home of Tasmania’s first-born Premier and
features charming Anglo-Indian architecture, period
antiques and marble fireplaces combined with modern
luxuries to offer complete tranquility and opulence.
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A CEREMONY
AMONGST THE
GARDENS
With dappled sunlight shining through the old English
trees, Quamby can offer various beautiful locations
within its peaceful grounds for your wedding ceremony.
Quamby Estate is a very transient seasonal venue, so
whether you are planning a summer, autumn, winter or
spring wedding the manicured gardens look splendid
all year round. Our spectacular Hornbeam tree creates
the perfect backdrop for a garden ceremony in front of
the Quamby Homestead. Otherwise you may wish to
contemplate the Quamby lawns for a picture perfect
outdoor ceremony, the Homestead Verandah for a
romantic & intimate sunset ceremony, or the Ante Room
for natural light & lush country views.
CEREMONY/RECEPTION VENUE HIRE
Includes up to 32 white ceremony chairs, dressed
registry table, set up of reception and pack down
(excludes decorations), reception tables and chairs,
white tablecloths, white fabric napkins & personalised
co-ordination of your wedding.
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PREMIER’S
WING
When having your ceremony and reception at Quamby
Estate, where better to get prepared? Have a relaxing
morning getting your hair and make up done in the
comfort and luxury of the Premier’s Wing.
EXCLUSIVE USE HIRE
Includes a Deluxe room for the night of your wedding,
with the option for you & your bridesmaids to get
prepared in the opulent Brown Sitting Room of
Quamby Estate. You will then have the option of taking
your pre-wedding photography in the luxurious rooms
of the Quamby Homestead.
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THE
RECEPTION
There are numerous spaces to hold your reception at
Quamby Estate, whether you want to create a casual or a
more formal affair. A marquee can be erected at various
points within the picturesque Estate grounds, or you
may choose to hold your reception indoors at the Sir
Richard Dry Pavilion or the Homestead Dining Room.
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SIR RICHARD
D RY PAV I LI O N
Panoramic views of Quamby’s beautifully manicured
golf course and estate grounds create an impressive
backdrop for your reception. Whether you are looking
for a black tie dinner for up to 140 guests or a more
relaxed luncheon, the Sir Richard Dry Pavilion is
suitable for you. The Pavilion is a fusion of Georgian
and comtemporary architecture featuring a restaurant
with a bar and dance floor. The venue can be used as
one space and has an audio system for background
music, perfect for your own ipod selection.
SIR RICHARD DRY PAVILION CAPACITY
Seated: 140 guests
Cocktail: 200 guests
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HOMESTEAD
DINING ROOM
An intimate reception luncheon or candlelit dinner in
the Homestead Dining Room is a wonderful option for
a smaller gathering. The elegant decor feels luxurious
and welcoming, and promises to make your reception
one to remember.
HOMESTEAD DINING ROOM CAPACITY
Seated: 40 guests
Cocktail: 70 guests
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FOOD
PACKAGES
GOURMET SANDWICHES
Choice of Four Sandwich Canapes
GOURMET CANAPES
Choice of Four Canapes
Choice of Six Canapes
PACKAGE ONE
Two Course Alternate Drop
Select from Entree & Main or Main & Dessert
PACKAGE TWO
Three Course Alternate Drop
Entree, Main & Dessert
GOURMET FEAST TABLE (Buffet Style)
One Course
Two Course (Main & Dessert)
CAKEAGE
Plated with cream & coulis
Cut & served on self-serve platters
Please enquire for menu options. Note: menus are subject to
seasonal availability. For any dietary requirements, requests or
queries, please notify us at time of booking.
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THE
HOMESTEAD
Quamby Homestead offers ten rooms consisting of five
Deluxe, three Superior, and two Standard rooms. Each
room is uniquely decorated with an eclectic collection
of original art and antique furniture. All rooms are
luxuriously appointed with king, queen or optional twin
bedding, marble or stone bathrooms with heated floors,
flat screen televisions, DVD players and heating units or
fireplaces. The Deluxe rooms feature spa baths.
RATES
Exclusive Use

Price on Application

Individual Use

Price on Application
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1145 Westwood Road
Hagley Tasmania 7292
P: 03 6392 2135
E: quamby.events@quambyestate.com.au
W: quambyestate.com.au
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